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and there is really no harm in it. But when
it is ail over I arn sure the agriculturiats
both in this country and elsewhere would be
very much worse off if there were no re-
strictions to control the spread of inseet and
fungus diseases. -Apart from that, and a f ew
other things, I have no criticism to make of
my hon. friend's remarks. If there is any
question that I have failed to clear up, I
arn afraid I have lost sight of it in trying to
straighten the hon, gentleman out. Ail other
matters are eut of order and we shall corne to
them if my hon. friend will have some
patience.

Mr. SUTHERLAND: I wish to compliment
the minister before hie gets away frorn this
subjeot.

Mr. LAPOINTE: Compliment, did yeu
Say?

Mr. SUTHERLAND: Yes, surely. I criti-
cised some of his actions and hie thought that
I should have given 'hlm credit instead.
Well, I arn going to give hlm ail the credit
to which. he is entitled when we reach -the
item concerned, and I would point out ta the
minister that it is an aitogether different matter
from this. The adulteration cf miii feeds is
something entirely different from the regu-
Jations to which I have been referring.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: Quite true, but it
involves a restriction nevertheless, and that is
what the people object to.

Mr. SUTHERLAND: It was not purely
restrictive, for At ensured purity.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: So it did, but that
is a restrictive regulation.

Mr. SUTHERLAND: I have given the min-
ister credit on rnany occasions for what hie has
done, but I simply wanted to point out te
hlm that the miil feeds adulteration was
altogether different from this.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: Thank yeu..

Mr. SINCLAIR (Queens, P.EJ.): I might
say a word in reference to the inspectors
referred to by my hon. friend (Mr. Butherland)
and some other hon. membera who have spoken
this afternoon. I believe that the money ex-
pended on inspection under the Department
of Agriculture is one of the most suecesaful
uses to which the public money can be put ini
this country. In eastern Canada especially,*
we have in the production of seed potatoes a

*splendid service, and the inspection gives a
certification for our crop which we are able
to sell in the United States where we have
%eveloped a market by introducing our pota-
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toes and have had them tried out by the
experimental stations in that country. This
is the oniy bright outlook in Maritime agricul-
ture at the present time, apart from the ordin-
ary line of dairy farming; and when hon.
gentlemen suggest reductions by cutting out
the inspection of potatoes it seerns te me that
they are proposing sornething that is alto-
gether detrirnental to the interests of the
country. I was rather encouraged to hear my
hon. friend from South Oxford say that some
of the inspectors were not as highly qualifled
as they should be, because the hion. gentleman's
colleague (Mr. Hanson) a few moments ago
was urging that the qualifications were too
high and should be reduced to a lower
standard. I cannot agree with the hon. mem-
ber for York-Sunbury ln that r'egard, because
I think it is cf the utmost importance to keep
up the qualifications of these inspectora. It
is admitted by those who have studied the
production of seed potatoes that the territory
that lies eust and south cf the St. Lawrence
river, east of the town cf Levis in Quebea, in
the Maritime provinces, and lu part of the
state of Maine, is the natural ground for the
production cf seed potatees on the North
American continent, and if properIy safe-
guarded to keep eut disease which is se pre-
valent in large potato growing areas we may
hope in the future te develop the production
cf valuable seed petatoes. That would en-
courage the farmers in that locality te produce
a crop that is indîgeneus te their country.
But if we do net pay strict attention te the
qualifications cf aur inspecters and see te it
that a rigid inspection is rnaintained in order
that disease may be kept dewn te the mini-
mum, we shail net benefit te the extent that
we should, in that part of the country. Let
me give an illustration cf what it means te us
ta keep down disease in our potate crop.
During the past season lu Prince Edward
Island we have preduced about three hundred
carloads cf seed potatees, 93 per centý of
which, upon inspection, were certifled. In
New Brunswick the farmers have been growiug
potatoes on a larger scale for some years than
lu Prince Edward Island and consequentiy
they have a little more disease lu their fields
and arnong their potato stock than we have.
So that cf the acreage that was entered for
inspection lu New Brunswick last year only 67
per cent. obtained certificatien. That wili
demonstrate the neoessity for a rigid control
of disease lu patate cropa, especially lu con-
nection with seed patatoes. Last year in
Prince Edward Island there were six inspecters
te handie the crop. Two or three cf them
were men who are employed the year round,
the rest being engaged for a few menths. This


